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1 E. Knttdson, of Wolvorton,

tylOflu .arrived In Mcdford Thursday
cyeulnB.

'J.I?. prcslon, pf '.laniestovfii, N".

Y., was, among the many eastern
pnoitlo who arrived In tho city
Thiirsd.qj, . .. .

t Carkln ft Taylor (John II. Cnrkln,
Glenn 0. Taylor), Bttorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medrofd. t

Mr, nHd .Mrs. W, II. Norton
Thursday night tp their homo

In Portland. Mrs. Norton has been
lt Mcdford (or .a couplo of weeks
ytsItnR hor parents. Mr. and Mrs.
n.jN.-nutter- , iwhllo Mr. Xoron, who
is a saddlery traveling salesman, has
been making his California territory.
, Hardwood 2 per tier. 6th and
Kir. Gold nay nealty Co.

J. R. Helmlck returned Thursday
Jp Lqs Angeles, after a business stay
of a few days In Mcdford and Phoe-
nix. Mr. Helmlck formerly owned
ranch property near Phoenix.

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes-ton'8- .-

ppposlto book, store.
Jesso L. Ragsdale and daughter,

Miss Bessie, of Lake Creek, were In

tho pity Thursday, Mr. Ragsdale on
business and Miss Bessie having her
arm treated for Relief from an in-

jury sustained a few. days. ago.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives mado any tlmo or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

J. T. Gaguon, secretary and man
ager or tho Trail Lumber company,
left Thursday evening for a business
trip tot Portland.

Miss . Daisy Marshall returned
Thursday to her home In Hlllsboro,
Ore.",' after a visit in Mcdford, the
guest of Mrs. Helen Hasklns.

Hardwood $2 per tier. Cth and
Fir. Gold Ray Realty Co.

Mrs. II. G. Wilson, of Roseburg,
is in Mcdford for a visit to Rev. and
Mrs. R. O. Eldrldge.

See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Morcy L. Applegate, a nephew of
Col, Sargent, of this city, arrived
from Mexico Thursday and will visit
here for several days. Mr. Apple-gat- e

has been engaged in business
in the western part of Mexico for
some time but the war situation be-

came Just a little too heated there-
abouts to suit his usual quiet de-

meanor and he decided a vacation
was Just about due him.

Furniture, glassware and pianos
packed and unpacked. Transfer and
baggage. Both phones. Matthews &

Son. 35
Mrs. S. C. Bruce and Mrs. Bert

OwonB, who have been living on
homesteads with their husbands
north of Butto Falls, left Thursday
for Portland.

Dr. SI.- - C. Barber, physician and
surgeon, has moved from the M. F.
& H. building-t-o room 9 Palm block.'
Opposite the Nash hotel. 3C

Bert Orr was in Phoenix Thurs-
day.
' Miss Delia Clement left on No. 1C

Thursday evening for Portland.
To accommodate out of town peo

ple who wish to attend tho dedica-

tion service of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, there will be a rep-

etition of the dedication servico at
7:30 p. m. The public is cordally
Invited.

J. E. Gyde, of Wallace, Idaho,
arrived In Mcdford Thursday.
- Fred Balch returned Thursday
evening from a business trip to San
Francisco and Watsonvlllc, Cai.

The well fed eat at the U. S. Chop
House. Everything neat, clean, first
class, We invito inspection. Givo
us a trial in our new home, 37 S.
Front street. We s,ervc tho best cof-

fee in town. First class cooking
quick serv'ce. Dick Pfelffcr and
Jacl;, Sherard, Props.

Sirs, F. D, Netucrland and sons
are, visiting relatives in Talent.

Hardwood 32 per tier, Cth and
Fir. Gold Roy Realty Co.

Arthur Geary camo down from Eu
gonq Friday and will remain i couple

iOf days out,at tho Geary orchards on
Griffu qrooK.

,,8. A. Nowolj, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. K. & H. Co. bldg. ?
, x). M. Lyon and son, of Minneapol-
is., ,SUun., aro in Medfqrd visiting
,frlunds and looking the city and val
ley, over wth a vlow tq locating.
., Mrs. Qhap. True visited relatives
In. Phoenix Friday ,
jFanoy brjck Ice cream at McDow- -

ell'B, - , .

, Guaranteed runPU eggs, sue, per
dozen,. T,ho Oukdalo Cash Qrqcery. 24

v iq pounds of granulated cano su
gar f 1. Dakdatp Cash Grocery, 24

E. G, Kerr, qf Laugdon, N. D. wa.s

SIei(ord Friday,- Ho is hero look-

ing ovor tho city and valloy,

Weeks tMcGowar, Co.

UNDERTAKERS
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A. W. Charles, of Tonopa, Nev

arrived In Mcdford Frldaj
f

f
Vn. (?erg returned Friday from

A business trip to Portland,
Attcntlyoness Is one pf, thfl fea

tures which Is rapidly Raining new
precedence fur the Oakdalu Cash
Grocery. 2 1

Alfred Ivcy, who. returned from
Soattlu Thursday, stated that his
Krothcr, John Key. who twas acci-

dentally killed six woeks ago, did not
lose his life by falling from n street
car In Seattle, as stated at tho tlmo
In Mcdford papers, but Instead was
killed by a dynamite, expluslou in a
tunnel on tho Canadian Northern
railroad. In the Fraxlcr river conn- -

try. Tho remains wore brought to
Vancouver, B. C. and were burled in
the Masonic, cemetery. The deceased
was but SI. years, of age.

Musical at Presbyterian church to-

night. Proceeds for organ. Best
talent In city. 24

Dr. and .Mrs. W. U Cameron of
Applegate were in Mcdford Thura
day.

J. E. Grieve, superintendent at the
labor camp, near Prospect, was In

Medford Thursday.
Mrs. Irma Everett visited Ceutral

Point friends Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dale, of

Miller's, Nov., were In, Medford a
few days this week vlsjtlng O. C.

King and family.
C. M. Kidd was in Central Point

Thursday.
C. F. Young was in Grants Pass

Thursday on business.
Musical at Presbytorlau church to

night. Proceeds for organ. Best
talent in city. 24

Dr. J. II. Parker, union evangelist
of Tillamook. Ore., was in Medford
Thursday visiting his friend J. M.

Gressly. of the Medford business col-

lege. Mr. Parker was en route home
from an extended trip through the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Carman, of Spo
kane, were in Medford Thursday for
a brief stay.

A. H. Roetbc! and family, of Og-den- .,

Utah, who have been In Med-

ford for a couple of weeks visiting
Wm. Healcy and family, left Friday
morning for the north.

Henry Foster of Santa Barbara,
Cal., arrived in the city Thursday.

C. B. Gay visited his parents in
Central Point, Friday.

Sirs. SI. J. Blair, a Free Slethod-1s- t
evangelist and wife of Rev. Blair

of Ashland, returned to her home
Friday after a visit with Mcdford
friends. ,

E. Hurd, of Eagle Point, left Fri-

day for Tygh Valley, Ore.
Sirs. A. L. Wimer, of Talent, who

has been In Sledford visiting her
mother, .Mrs. SI. J. Walgamott, re-

turned to her home Friday morning.
Sirs. J. Wetzel, of Portland, ar-

rived In Sledford Friday for a few
days' visit with relatives.

Sirs. Walter Ersklne is visiting
relatives In Talent.

Sirs. SI. J, Fredericks, of Eagle
Pplnt, was In Grants Pass on busi-

ness Thursday.
F. L. Wendt and family, of Chi-

cago, 'arrived In Sledford Friday
morning and will remain hereabouts
for a month or more, and may decide
to locate. They are old-tim- e ac-

quaintances of T. H. E. Hathaway, of
this city.

Buy your dinner already cooked
at Foster's (successor to McDowell)
delicatessen. Roast beef, pork, Bos-

ton baked beans, potato and fruit
salad, boiled ham. 24

FATAL ICEBERG COLOR OF SEA.

(Continued from Page 1)

into comiuinniou.
The boats rowed away, hi.x in a

group, the other widely hctarntcd, the
women protecting there was no need
to have left the vessel.. Then the
women in the bout saw the great
Titanic, the boat they had believed
unfeiuknble, breaking in twain. At the
Huinc time thpre came a roar and a
beries of explosions. Tho boilers un-

der which the fire could not he
drawn had exploded when the icy wa
ter ru&hed in.- -

Hand Played us Khlp Sunk.
Thu after pnrt becnicd to right it

hell" and iifhhcil up and down. Its
top wu lilpck will) men and women
who could not ho taken off because
there w8 not- - sufficient lifehouts and
rafts. .Another explosion (,'iime ipp
.hen tho great lpafj of. eteel sunk
down iptq: the wuters, ruined again
aud then plunged fprwnrd to disup-iwa- r

forever. And as fhe went down,
from the wreck came tho last feeule
htruins of the muMc of tho heroic
ship's mid playing "Nearer Jy (Jod
toTheo,"

TOq LAJE TQ CLASSIFY
FQU SALE-r-AlfaU- a rauch, Dear

creek bottom, 41 acrea, water
right, stock and tpqlsfluo Income.
Clark Realty Co., 206 Philips bldg.... 29

FQtt. RI5NT Modern 5 room house
ejoeo. In. See owner, 430 South Fir
street. 25

LOST Yesterday between Talent
and Medford, automobllo tax No,
22Qd. Please roturn to Wakcman,
over postofflco, Medford. 21

ISMAY TELLS OF TRAGEDY.
I

(Continued from Page 1.)

none oC tloni.
hi loseri!tiiL' how lie loft the Tt

(nine, lie saul:
limit Not Half Filled.

''I was sliuittinir opposite llio luM
boat the sailors were lowering. It
was not even linlf filled, t turned t

Captain Kmit)i tud itsked: 'Are (hero
nnv mora women f' Ho made no tttt
swor. At tlinl time there were no
male ptitetivrH around, either. ,!n- -t

before the boat was lowered I stepped
in."

Isiuiiy deulnrod he did not know
just where the ieebetyjr sdruek tho Ti-

tanic, adding:
"All the men pass.eni;ors that 1 saw

were provided with life preorvor$. 1 '

5av none jump into the ea.
"When our lifeboat t.trmk the wi.- -

ter we saw u lidit far out to sen and
guided our craft in that direction. We
wei in the boat for four lone hour.

''There wore no lifemfts aboard
the Titanic us the White Star hue I

discontinued their ne muu time a.
2io Explosion Heard. A

"The lifeboats aboard were woodci
and of the collapiblo type. 1 do not !

know what happened to the lifeboat, j
i ini not look back alter we lett the
Titanic to sec whether it broke in
two,, mid, of coiirsu, I do not know
wnewior there was much ot n panic.
aboard niter till the ptebotit.s hid
left. I never aw Captain Smith af-
ter 1 nRed him whether all the women
passengers had been Mifelv cared
for."

I Hilar iuNteddhat the Titanic was
equipped with a full complement of
lUcDoats ami declared that to his
knowledge no explosion occurred be-

fore the vtfeel wont down, lie as-

serted that if the Titanic had col-
lided head on with the iceberg t

would be afloat today.

Becomes a Monslnnor.
FALL RIVER, Mass., April 19.

Tho investiture ot the Very Rev.
James E. Cassldy, vicar general of
the Fall River diocese, with the title
of a monslgnor of the Catholic church
took place In St. Sinry's Cathedral to-
day, the ceremonies being of on elab-
orate character. Rt. Rev. Daniel F.
Feehan, bishop of Fall River,

Iowa Woodmen Mqy Secede.
DES MOINES. Iowa. April 13.

Delegates representing a majority of
the 9S6 Iowa camps of the Slodcrn
Woodmen of America nssembled
here today to protest against the In-

creased insurance rates recently pro-
mulgated by the supremo body of
the order. .Many of tho delegates
express themselves In favor of se-

ceding from the parent organization.

GRIP IS ENDED

Because It Lower Vitality What
tu Do.

U is not the disease Itself, but tho
dangerous complications that follow
It, that ipeople fear with such good
reason; the lingering coughs, the
terrible weakness, and tho liability
of being attacked by pleurisy, pneu-
monia or some other serious ill.

We say It is highly Important to
free the system of every 'trace of
grip and nothing Is so good for this
as Vlnol, our delicious cod liver and
Iron preparation which creates
strength and builds up tho body.

Sirs. 0. L. Edwards, Loup Branch,
K. J., says: "Last February I had a
very bad attack of grip and It left
mo with a tcrriblo cough. For fully
six weeks I coughed n great deal,
and nothing had any effect ou It,
until I tried Vlnol which soon gave
mo rcllof ana has slnco brought
about a completo cure,"

Cau anything bo more convincing
that Vlnol Is Just what you need to
build you up and make you strong?
Wo guarantee it most positively.

Mcdford Pharmacy, Sledford, Ore,

MRS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
tier Case and Tells How She

Suffered.

Jonesboro, Ark. "I Buffered a com-
pleto break down In health, booto time
ago," writes Mrs, A. MqCUI, from this
pine. "I was very weak and could
sqtdo any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did mo no good.

Ono day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I was surprised,
and took some more.

Bfor I took Cardul,. I bad headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It Is tho greatest medicine on
win."

In the past fifty years, thousands of
ladles hate written, like Mrs. McfJIll,
to tell of the benefit received from
uaraui.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely Indicates the great Yuo of this
tonlo' remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardul Is the medicine you need.
We vre, you to tryJt.
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Makes ood Cooks and good Cookies

Cottolene is so much better than
butter or lard for frying and short-
ening, in healtlifulness, quality
arid results, that there is but
one other point to be considered

Economy.

Cottolene, being richer than lard,
one-thir- d less is required to secure
best results. Cottolene is there-
fore immeasurably superior both

V Made only by THE FAIRI3ANIC

the

PLEASURE
CIIALSffiltS, POPIMIAKTFOUI), PKKULICHS, HUPMOMLE

COMMERCIAL .
I'EFJtLEKS, CHASE, JtKLIAN' CM (From Ji ton to 10 tons)

THE VALLEY AUTO C O.
KtiiiMtt KfiuliiriCfl fJurii'n In Mniitliorn Orauoa- - -j ,.

Money Wasted
Aro you paying Rent? Ifow much rent do you pay
out in a year that you never tone uuiu? Why not in-

vest this money for yourself? Listen to my propo-
sition:

Homes Given Away
HOME NO. 1 A six room all modern bungalow

with three bedrooms, a built in buffet, fir-panel- ed

walls, Dutch kitchen, screened porch and a barn or
garage on a large lot nOxlOO. all for $8000; ou terms

NOTHING DOWN and $aO per month with WO
INTEREST additional. Located near So. Newtown.

HOME NO, 2 A seven room two story cottage all
modern, built in buffet, house nowly and pa-

pered, large lot 33x327, on the paving, located on
West Second street about 15 minutes walk from this
building: Total price $:K50Q on twins of $80 per
month payments with no interost; and no payment
down. '

IF ADDITION TO THIS,

u discoipit of 7 per eeift Will be allowed for all pay-

ments amounting to $100 or over. The
titles to the properly are free from any and all mort-
gages and investigation is solicited. Mill informa-
tion given freely and gladly when you call on

EARL S. TUMY
&

?yr--

GaJrnetttGorey Bloolc
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from an
standpoint.

economic and health

The only woman who isn't using
Cottolene is the woman who hasn't
tried it thoroughly, for Cottolene is
winning converts every day.

To sum it up, no other product is
equal to Cottolene in cleanliness,
healthfulness and economy.

COMPANY

Nature's Gift from Sunny South-- 9

CARS

painted

Don't Scrub Floors
Paint them with good paint. It saves soro
knees and tired muscles. 1.1 looks better and is uagiur
to keep clean. The cost trifling.

a

N. K.

of

We seir

s$(

backarhe,

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

for all inside surfaces to be walked on. Comes in all
. sizes and pleasing shades. Is easy to apply. qiinrl,

will cover about 7i" square feed t,wo coats. AVe

recommend Anne Quality Paints and Shushes for all
surfaces mdoojts and outdoors. .If it's a surface to
bo painted, enameled, stained, varnished finished
in any way, there's .Anno Quality .Kind to fit the
purpose, (let a copy of our "Home JUmutifving"
Booklet IT'S JKIsJlO.

F. W, Shapleigh Hardware
28 tfouth Central Ave.

Main 5JLG1 MEDFORD, OREGON
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is

A

or
an

First

National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $05,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will rocoivo our

, cotoful attention.
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